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The UCSD Soaring Club brought one of the four .. part of its quarterly recruiting drive. The plane. 
planes it own .. a Schweitzer 2.22, to campus yesterday usually soar at Elsinore and Jacumba, California 

GRE Tests, 
Questions -Are 
Now Available 

Students who took the Graduate 
Record Examinations Aptitude 
Test on.lan. 12 can now obtain. 
copy of the questions used in that 
test and a tist of the correct 
answers. 

Although sample tests have 
been available for many years, this 
is the fint time that the guestiona 
and anawers for the GRE have 
been disclosed immediately 
following a national test 
administration. 

The GRE Board, which 
sponsors the test, also released a 
40·page booklet containing the 
questions that were counted 
toward the actual scores, a list of 
correct answers, instructions for 
obtaining "raw" scores and a table 
for finding scaled scores reported 
for the tesl. The booklet also 
includes a description of the test 
and explanations of the kinds of 
questions asked. 

The booklet costs $2 per copy. 
For $3.50, examinees can also 
obtain a photocopy of their answer 
sheet. 

...copies of the test booklet have 
already been distributed to 
graduate school deans and 
de~artment heads. 

The release of test questions and 
answer v sheets meets the 
requirements of the New York 
State Admiuions T eating Law of 
1979, which went into effect Jan. 
1. The law requires that question. 
and correct anawers for any 
standardized test used in 
connection with admiuion 
procedures to colleges and 
graduate schools (other than 
specifically exempted achieve· 
ment testa) be made public shortly 
after the test is administered to 
students in New York State. 

Though GRE officials argued 
Itron.y against the law and 
threatened to stop GRE. in that 
stale, the organization gave in and 
kept te.ting . 

Please tum '0 palJe 14 

Bullard, Scripps and 
eambridge Prof, Dead 

Sir Edward Bullard, an 
internationally known geophysicist 
and professor emeritu. here, 
IUCCUmbed to c:aneer' in his La 
JoBa home yesterday. 

He wu 72, and just this week 
completed work on nuclear waste 
disposal potities. 

bullard I·oined the Scripps 
Institution 0 Oceanography staff 
in 1963 and, in 1974 became 
aaaociated with Scripp'. Institute 
of Geophysics and Planetary 

PhI·~· 
!Juring his colorful career , 

BuUard served on the faculties of 
Cambridge Univenity and the 
Univer.ity of Toronto in Canada. 
His research specialty was the 
study of undersea plate tectonics 
and examining continental drifts. 
More recently, Bullard was 
interested in the social and political 
problem. surrounding the handling 
of nuclear reactor walle. 

A native of Norwich, E"lland, 
he was knighted in 1953 by Queen 
Etizabeth and held the Huges 
Medal of the Royal Society. 

Although he suffered from 
cancer, Bullard'. associates said 
he worked in hi. Scripps office until 
a month ago. He completed what 

they term a "major work" at his 
home this week with the help of 
an a.: .. ociate.. a Scripps 
"eawornAn laid. 

Bullard is survived bl' his wife, 
Lady Unula Margery Bullard. 

BUllard's early work at the 
Cambridge University focused on 
the application of phy.ics to the 
problem. of geology, a result of 
which was the development of a 
credible continental·drift theory. 
After the development of this 
model, the field of plate tectonic. 
was born, an area of research 
which examines the physics and 
geology of the earth's moving 
crust. 

During World War II, Bullard 
worked with the British Navy, 
developing methods for sweeping 
magnetic mines and for protecting 
ships by demagnetizing their hulls. 
Later he worked on operation 
analysi. and on the interpretation 
of intelligence material. 

After the war, Bullard returned 
to Cambridge and also joined the 
physics de~artment at the 
University of Toronto, Canada. At 
this time, Bullard's interests 
centered on an investigation of the 
earth's magnetic field and the flow 
of heat from the floor of the ocean. 

In 1950, he accepted a position 
81 the director of the National 
Physical Laboratory of Great 
Britain, which he held until 1956. 
From 1957 to 1974, when he 
retired, Bullard wu again on the 
faculty of Cambridge, at first an 
usi.tant director of research and 
later a professor of geophysics. It 
was from Cambridge that he had 
received hi. B.S. in 1929 and his 
Ph.D in 1932, both in physics, and 
hi, Sc.D in ,eophy.ics in 1948. 

For the past three years, Bullard 
had tau,... a well-attended course 
for under.,aduatea on the nature 
01 the earth. In a recent article by 
Scripps professor Waker MWlk on 
BuUard, Munk commented that it 
wu BuBard'. great desire to be 
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Census To Begin 
Here Next Week 

Dorm Students Part of 
Second Wave of Count 

~1iIlions ~f census forms are flooding into the post 
off!c~ on t~lr way to the Census Bureau, mailsy.tem 
offiCials Said yesterday, but UCSD's participation in 
the massive counting project won't begin until ne'kt 
week. 
C~sus represe.ntatives met with UCSD Auociate 

Registrar Sally HlCkock yesterday and wiD meet with 
the resident deans today to iron out details of rhe 
student survey. 

The only question left to decide is whether the 
forms should be placed in the PO boxes or given to 
House Advisors to distribute. 

About 2,500 students, around 30 percent of the 
undergraduate population, wiD be involved. 

University housing constitutes a "special place" in 
Census Bureau language, and is surveyed as part of 
the same effort that will encompass hotel~, motels 
beata, hospitals, and undocumented alien camps. ' 

Because of the special status given to the above 
catagories, reserved for "h0U8in~ in which 10 or 
more unrelated people reside,' cenaus form, 
answered by campus dwellers wiD be less extensive 
than those forms being distributed to households. 

Students will have two or three days to complete 
the forms, and a special toll-free hotline, 1·800·542· 
6147, has been established to answer census 
questions. 

For students who live off campus, census workers 
are planning to follow up by visiting households that 
did not return their forms after those homes can be 
identified. 

Eighty million forms iuued by the bureau were 
scheduled for return to the census office on Tuesday. 
Those forms are not being sorted through the po.t 
office systern (their envelopes are deliberately too 
large for the IOrting system, 10 that po.taI workers 
can quickly identify them 

- ~rom a Guardian Staff Writer 

Muir Council Will 
Survey on Salary 

BY TOBY RAYMOND 
Staff Writer 

The Muir College Council will conduct a public 
opinion poll in an attempt to deflect criticism over its 
decision to pay its chairman a salary. 

The .a1ary of $1,200 has drawn fire from the AS 
Council and Activity Fee Chairman Bill T opkis as 
"self-serving." 

Polling will be conducted next Monday, April 7, 
and Wednesday, April 9, from 12 pm to 1 pm in the 
Muir Quad. 

In order to provide students with information about 
the salary, the MCC will sponsor open forums 
coinciding with the actual polling, MCC Chairwoman 
Rosemary Grobarek says. 

Speaking against the proposal at Wednesday's 
MCC meeting, T opkis stressed the need for UCSD to 
retain voluntary student leadership as a means to a 
more effective student government. • 

Andrew Black, Muir representative on the EOP 
Advisory Committee, also opposed the proposal, 
and threatened that "Unless this (the proposal) is 
brought to a referendum, t.he entire council wiD be 
recalled." 

Grobarek says the poll is not a referendum in any 
sense and is binding on the council. • 

Currently, the MCC constitution makes no 
provision for either a referendum or the initiative 
procell. As a result, the only way for students to 
express their disapproval with the Council'. action i. 
to recall the entire Council. 

Attempts to amend those provisions will be made, 
according to Judith Green, Muir assistant dean. 
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Where'd They Hide The 
Sugar? Everywhere 

How often have you sat acroaa the dinner table and 
wak:hed aa your family dumped spoonful after spoonful of 
supr into everything from coffee and cereal to grapefruit 
halVel? With each American consuming over 100 lb.. of 
aap'iJeI" year, we are a nation of IOgar addicts. 

Sui., the high-calorie, nutrition-free carbohydrate, is the 
foc:ua of an controversy pitting nutritionists and consumer 
poupa Blfainst a food industry which utilizes over 45.5 
million of the 70 million tons of sugar produced. 

What many of us don't realize is that consumers today 
have far leu control over the amounl oflugar we eat than haa 
1lIIY other previous generation. Did you know, for example, 
that Heinz Tomato Ketchup has a greater percentage of 
...... than Seallelt ChoeoIate ke Cream (29% compared to 

.. 219&)? And that the percenlBlfe of IUlar in Wiahbone 
Ruuian Drestint is three times higher that Coca Cola (30% 
to 10'JIb)? Or that Calfee-Male is 659& sular compared to a 
Herthey Mik Chocolate bar which is 51 % lugar? . s.- has become our nation's number one food additive. 
The IOod industry used IUgar to retain and abtorb moisture in 
proc:eeaed food. Susar depreNel the freezing point, 
IInOOIhint out ice a-earIl and other frozen desserts. It acta as a 
preeervlllive and enhances the appearance of IOI1le foods. 
Not to mention the fact that, at around 1 Oc a pound, it is 
.... ch cheaper than many other ingredients - and that it sella. 

How much IUpr is actually conaamed is a subject of some 
.... te, .-ticuIarJy because of the various forms in which 
IUpr apPears. Many industry figures represent only the 
.mounI of IUcrOle conauned. but the food processors have 
recently been increasing their use of a aeconda'1' lUgar, such 
as com syru~. com sweetener, or com lUIIar. For example, 
Post Raisin Bran Iiata IUgar (sucrose) as its number three 
inaredient, corn syrup aa number five, and honey as number 
leVen. The cumulative total of those three may represent the 
prima-y ingredient - but you wouldn't know it from the 
packqe. 

Conawner groups feel that, because the industry is not now 
required to mark the total ~cent8lJe of IUgar in a product 
... tends to label all the different types of IUgar separatdy, 
the public is UIUIbIe to aac:ertain how much sugar it is eating. 

Sutar turns up in the strangest places. If, for instance, you 
eat a hot q, IUlar is probably in the meat, in the catsup, in 
the relish, and in the bun. Some commercially prepared baby 
foocll contain as much as 30% to 40% sugar. Shake 'n Bake 
B.beque Style is 50.9% lugar. 
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Laissez-Faire Building a 
Post-Prop. 13 Beachhead 
California Turns From Ways of Keynesian Economists 

BY THOMAS BROM 
As millionaire realtor Howard Jarvis 

marshalls his forces for a second major blow at 
California government this June, few rl'a1ize 
that the state il on the brink of secession from 
the Keynesian economic policies dominant in 
the U.S. sin~ World War II. In the process, it 
has become a crucible for new ideas that reject 
government involvement in education, housing 
and community development. 

Governor Jerry Brown, the guru of the era of 
limits, is the most visible spokesman for these 
ideas, but Howard Jarvis, the right-wing 

... return the process of 
capital accumulation to 
the private sector. 

populist; is the most effective. 
After a successful 14-year campaign to 

reduce property taxes in California, Jarvis has 
now turned to the free market theories of Nobel 
Prize-winner Milton Friedman and University 
of Southern California economist Arthur Laffer 
to tum tax slashing into a long term strategy for 

shock treatment, back-to-back cuts that would 
transfer billions of dollars ann"a1ly from the 
government to private hands. The idea is to 
return the entire process of capital 
accumulation to the private sector, rather than 
use big government as a counterweight during 
times of economic stagnation. 

Jarvis I, or Proposition 13, reduced the 
revenue of local government in California by $ 7 
billion since its passage in June, 1978. The 
measure limited property taxes to one percent 
of assellled valuation, with strict limitations on 
the ability of governments to reassess 
properties . 

Jarvis II seeks to permanently lower the 
graduated state income tax to a maximum of 
5.5 percent. Personal income taxel will be cui 
in half, lopping oH $5 billion from state 
revenues in the first year. Although 40 percent 
of the reduction will 10 to the four percent of the 
taxpayers with the hialheat incomes, Jarvis II, 
like its predecessor, is being sold successfully al 
a defense of the little guy_ 

"We're not going to permit the people to go 
broke while the government gets rich," Jarvil 
told the National Press Club in Washington. 
"It's them or us, and we're for us. We're not 

Thomas B,om is economics editor of Pacific ••• ra th~r tha n use big 
News Service. 

economic growth. 

The philosophy is basically as old as the government as a counter-
Republic, a belief that government performs weight during stagnation. 
best when it governs least. Both Friedman and _ _ ___________ _ _ _ --j 

Laffer taught at "the ChicalO school," the playing with feather dUiterl. We're playing with 
University of Chicago' , conservative machetes." 
economics department, and -both abhor The Jarvis tax meaaures have spawned other 
government intervention in the economy. Both California measures this year that would 
are now Californians, committed to putting diminate local government influence on the 
passionately hdd beliefs into practice. housing market and creale a "family choice" 

"Shock treatment" was the way Friedman education system based on alternative public 
described the application of hi. ideas by the and private schools. 
Pinochet government of Chile after the 1be Fair Rent Initiative on the June ballot 
overthrow of Salvador Allende in 1973. Those would abolish all existing rent conlrollaws in 

40 percent of the reduction 
will go to the four percent 
with the highest incomes. 
policies-a 25 percent cut in government 
spending coupled with removal of constraints 
previously applied to private businesl-are 
remarkably similar to the Jarvis tax mealUres 
in California. 

"I did not then and do not now condone the 
regime in Chile," Friedman has said repeatedly 
since hil visit to Chile in 1975. But he makes no 
apology for the 18 percent unemployment 
created in the process of enacting his ~ in 
Latin America. "My only concern, ' he told 
Business Weelr , "is that they push it long 
enou£h and hard enoullh." 

Jarvis I and II are C'aifomia '. own form of 

the state, and make future control. on rents, 
demolition and condominium conversions 
extremely difficult to pass. Jarvis has endorsed 
the initiative, and helped his fellow realtors 
lather the necessary qualifying sipatures by 
sending lellers to some 900,000 Californians. 

1be school voucher plan proposed by 
University of California professors John Coons 
and Stephen Sugarman failed to qualify for the 
spring election, but may wdl appear on the ' 
November ballot. Coon.' proposal wouJcl be a 
blow to the state'l public school system, already 
aeriously undermined by teacher lay-oHs, 
alrikea and the Hight of ltudents to private 
schoola. 

A third mealure, alated for the November 
dection, would lock communities into funding 
police and fire departments at their pre-Jarvil 
levels-thereby defusing the major opposition 

!'feci. arm to po" 14 
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Iran, Unsure of 
Carter, Delays Action 

Iran's Revolutionary 
Council yesterday demanded 
clarification of US pledges 
before asking militants to hand 
over the American hostages in 
Tehran. President Abolhas· 
san Bani-Sadr was quoted as 
aaying AyatoUah RuhoIlah 
Khomeini would have the final 
decision on a transfer of the 
captives to government 
control. 

Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh told reporters 
after a council meeting last 
night that Iran wanted 
President Carter to clarify 
commitments of restraint 
made in response to conditions 
set by Bani·Sadr. 

Bani-Sadr said in a speech 
Tuesday he would seek 
custody of the hostages if 
Carter promised to refrain 
from " propaganda " or 
"provocation." The Carter 
administration responded with 
a pledge of restraint. 

However, Ghotbzadeh 
said, "We have to have some 

more information on the 
precise position of th~ United 
States concerning the 
statements which were made 
by Mr_ Bani-Sadr." 

Asked when the response 
could come, he said: " I hope 
,within a couple of days . .. He 
said the council might formally 
request custody on Sunday. 

Before the council delay, 
Moslem militants holding 50 
Americans inside the US 
Embassy made ambiguous 
statements concerning their 
willingness to relinquish 
cUitody of the hostages to the 
government. They spent their 
152nd day as captives 
yesterday_ 

"We will accept any 
decision that the Revolution
ary-Council takes becaUie it is 
the highest body in the countr)' 
which is supported by 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini," leader of the 
revolution, one militant told 
Canadian Press in Tehran. 

coming april 12 

minimum energy 
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10,000 Flee 
Chemical Cloud 

SOMERVILLE, Mall. -
An estimated 10,000 people 
fled their suburban homes 
yesterday after a locomotive 
sideswiped a chemical tank 
car in a rail yard three miles 
from downtown BOlton, 
releasing clouds of acid that 
sent at least 120 people 10 the 
ho~ital. 

The clouds of hydrochloric 
and phosphoric acid forced the 
closing of a section of 
Interstate 93 and closed 
businesses and schools. 

About 3,000 people were 
evacuated from their homes in 
Somerville and adjacent 
Cambridge early in the 
evening before officials 
decided to cancel a plan to use 
60,000 gallons of water to 
flush away about 6,000 
gallons spilled c hemical 
around the ruptured tank car. 

5t. Helens Will 
Blow, USGS Says 

VANCOUVER, Wash.
Unusual rhythmic tremors 
shook Mount St. Helens and 
the volcano spat bigler 
plumes of gal and ash into the 
sky yesterday, convincing 
scientists that a lava eruption 
is likely. 

"We do not know the 
magma molten material is 
moving" beneath the volcano, 
geophysicist Bob Christiansen 
of the US Geok>gical Survey 
told reporters. "The harmonic 
tremor recorded late 
Wednesday makes it seem 
likely we will go to a magmatic 
eruption. 

Viking 2 Dies 
Cold Mars Death 

P ASEDENA - After a 
3 1/2.year search for life on 
Mars, one of two space probes 

by Garry Trudeau 

has run out of energy and died, 
the _National Aviation and 
Space Administration says. 

"Now it will jUit sit there as 
an artifact on the surface of 
Mars for centuries to come," 
space agency I~kesman 
Frank Briltow said Wednes 
day of Viking Lander 2. 

Jarvis II Will 
Help Mostly Ricli 

SACRAMENTO -
Proposition 9, Howard Jarvis' 
ballot initiative to cut the slate 
income tax in haM, gives 22 
percent of its benefits to the 1 
percent of taxpayers with 
incomes of $100,000 a year 

The argument that the 
measure would destror. 
government services didn t 
work against Jarvis' 
Proposition 13 of 1978. Thil 
time, at least equal attention 
will be devoted to the 
argument that Proposition 9 is 
unfair. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includes complele e)e examination Including lonomelry lenses lilting ,",0'. up 

lralnlng Cftre kll and 101l0w up viSits complete -- no addltlOn~1 rh.r~s 

Beware 0 the"qulck eye examinallOn and contact lens lit . " may b" too qu ick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens lill,ng is painstaking. methodical , thorough. and consists 01 numerous tests. A minimum 
number of II visits is required to achieve a proper IiI. Our ofl ice is equipped with Ihe most sophist icated. ad
vanced and compulerized instrumentation in the world in order 10 achieve the best eye examination and 
con lact lens fitting possible. 

All contact lens filing include a written agreementlhat allows you to return your contacts and receive a re· 
fund at you r discretion with a specific period of time . 

If you 've been thinking aboul conlacts. visil San Diego's most technologically-advanced optometric office 
loday. Our large library of lenses allows us to send you home wilh your new contacts the same day they are 
filled in most cases. 

Call loday for an appoinlmenl. free consullation or informalion packet explaining SOli. flexible . hard. tor Ie 
(for correction of astigmatosm) SOli . and extended wear (24·hour) contac t lenses. 

• 272-22t I 

Maslercharge and VISA accepled 

~HOUSING FOR 1980--81~ 
Room draws and apartment draws are now taking place at all four 
colleges for the 1980 .. 81 academic year. Appropriate deadlines . 

--------- and office contacts are listed below: -.......,......,........,.....-,........,.....---~ 

COLLEGE 

Revelle 
Muir Apts 

Muir Dorms 
Third Apts 

Warren Apts 
Warren Dorms 

ROOM 

DRAW 

April 23, 24 
April 10 
April 23 

April 16, 17 
April 23, 24 
April 23, 24 

APPLICATIONS 

DUE 

April 11 
April 4 
April 18 
AprilS 
April 18 
April 18 

INFO PHONE 

CONTACT CONTACT 

Joyce or David 452,3027 
Lenore 452--4200 
Lenore 452--4200 
Sandy 452--4340 

Brunette 452--4581 
Brunette 452--4581 
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Draft Registration Doesn't 
Have Needed Funds Yet 

BY JEFFREY S. LEE 
SlaffW .... 

With COIIIP'SI acheduled to reconvene 
1000, regiltration for the draft continus 10 
hang over the heads of 18·10-20 year oldl in the 
United Slals. 

The currenl Iialul of legislation and the 
oHiciai campul reaponae: 

Under currenl Iawl, Preaidenl Carter can al 
any lime call for the reailtration of men 18 to 
26 yearl old withoul congressional a~roval. 

The Iegi .... tion thai il now moving through 
COR8felI is for the fundi needed for the actual 
registration procedure. 

On Feb. 26 and 27, two recommendationl 
were made by the HOUle Appropriationl 
Subcommittee for propolall for funding the 
Seleclive Services budget. . 

The fiut recommendation was for 

Revelle o.n Emie Mort, a prist, it 
chairman of the admini.tration·created 
cammiHee to handle UCSD'I l'eapOllle to 
Nliltration for the draft. 

Guo..Jian ,,1t01<l hy Ma"h,·,,· GicJ, 

$13,295,000 and called for the registration of 
men only, bul wu locked into a six to six vote 
and wu finally amended to provide for 
$4,709,000 to be used for the "beding up" of 
the selectiv~ .... vices. 

It did not include fundi for the regiatration of 
either men or women, the .pokesman for the ' 
HOUle Appropriations Subcommittee said. 

Legialation to get women regialered under 
the exiating law for .declive service was 
"effectivdy killed" according 10 a HOUle 
.pokesman when iI was tabled in the HOUle 
leveral weeks ago. 

lf draft registration ever become. a rea~' 
the UCSD Draft Registration Committee is nov. 
being formed to anawer student questions and . 
advise them of their options of aervinB in the 
armed forces, laYI Ernie Mort, Revelle Dean 
and Chairman of the Committee. 

In a meeting set for nexl Thursday, the 
committee will finalize ita goals and procedurs 
and hear from gueat speakers from the Lawyers 
Guild. 

The committee will serve mainly al an 
advisory and counseling organization, and wiD 
have the power to recommend an advisor to the 
chancdlor, if the need is preaent. 

Safeway Poison Suspect Arrested 
F ...... AIIociated Pre. 

A 46-year.old Riverside 
County man wu arreIled yea
terday by FBI .,enll after an 
inv_ption of the so-called 
poison pickle CRle in the San 
Dieto .... a. 

Richard Quincy Wiliams was 
scheduled to appear before a 
federal mali.trate today for 
arraignment on a charge of 
interference with commerce by 
threata or violence. 

Williams wu acquitted of 
poisoning food in a Sun City: 
Safeway .tore last May. 

The FBI laid Williams a1leg. 
edly tried to extort diamonds 
and money from a La Jolla 
Safeway supermarket, ~here 
Ii bottle of dill pickles laced 
with cyanide was found with 
an extortion note attached. 

Authorities also connected 
Williams with the discovery of 
a bottle of teriyaki sauce found 

lpiked with the poison. He also 
aDelledly attempted to extort 
"other property" from a La 
Joll. jewelry Itore, the FBI 
said. 

WdIiam., of WlRCheIter, was 
taken into custody at hit trailer 
home Thursday night, the fBI 
laid. Authoritiea aaid Monday 
they wanled to lalk to Willi· 
ams in connection with the 
poiloning caleS. 

fBI lpokesman fred Rea· 
gan refused to lay whether 
additionalsuspecta are sliD being 
sought in the case. 

A Safeway storp in the Palm 
Desert area i .. Riverside County 
aIao received an extortion phone 
call, and a bottle of lalad 
drelling was pulled from the 
shelf by authorities, but there 
was no confirmation that it had 
been Ipiked with a lethal dose 
of cyanide, like the other two 
items. 

Employees at the La Jolla Gang," authorites said. Police his price to 100 diamonds. 
store found the jIr of poilOned later maintained they believed On Sunday, the caller told 
pickles Saturday after a man the extortion was the work of employees at the Pacific Beach 
telephoned the alore and threat one perlon. store where to find a bottle of 
tened to "poison food in every The caDer claimed five other ' cyanide.laden teriyaki sauce, 
Safeway store in the area" items in the La JoDa super· police said. 
unlesa his demands were met. market had been poiso:led and If convicted; Williams could 

A note attached tclhe pick. said he would identify the~ face a maximum penalty of 20 
les demanded 50 &amonds only if Safeway paid the ran· yeaninprison,a$10,OOOfine 
and was signed "The Poilon &om. The extortionitt later raiaed or both, Reagan said. 

Series Views Black Culture 
Blade lifeatylea, hiatory and 

accompliahmenll will be the 
tapicI of a apecial eight. 
MNion lecture aeries for the 
public beginning next T ueaday 
on camput. 

Pretented by Black San 
Diegana repreaenting a variety 
of profstiona and viewpointa, 
the aeriea i. titled "Dialogues 
on Black Culture and 
ufeatyle," and will be held 
7:30·9:30 pm Tuesdays, 
April 8 through May 27 in 

Room 1402 of the Humarutiea 
Library. 

Coordinating the procr_arn ia 
Edward Reynolda, a UCSD 
usociate profeslOr of hiatory. 
T ooica and .peaker. wiI be: 

"The Black Church," with 
The Reverend S.M. Lock· 
ridge, putor of Calvary 
~tChurch; 

The Language of Black 
America," with Shirley 
Weber, a profealOl' of Afro
American studies at SDSU: 

Grand Openlng--.... 
• • A. 5.5 0 R TED 

'--"--!!!Eg·----.I 
Celebrate the opening 
of the new AS. Record Co-op at our 
Grand Opening Celebration 
and AS. Bash 

I Free light. Bacchus' favorite. and punch. I 
friday, April 4 
on the hump 

Featuring La Jolla's finest 

lIJough Tommy-' 

"Black Protelt and 
Politic.," with Walter 
Kudumu, former alate director 
of Open Roads 

"Education and Black 
People," with Robert 
Matthewl, deputy tuperin. 
tendent of the San Dieto City 
Schools, and Adelle 
Matthew., a teacher in the city 
tchoola; 

There will be three lecturea 
on Black Art. 

UCSD 
Budget NumberS 

accepted 
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• ClI!ltUIIl Fnullhlj( 
• Cmnlllcrciul 
• (;ruphk Arts 

Designer glasses 50% off list price. 

(! Dr. Alan Leventhal, O.D. 
North County Medical CeDter 

11866 Brma Road, Suite 107 
Dr. Neville Cohen. O.D. .prot ... o .... _rvi_ .... laclllHd 
a protwuloaal oorporatlon 

lliralle. 
681-Il00 

We'll show you 

• 

Would you like to: 
~Raise your grade average without long hours 

over texts. 
~nd all-night cramming sessions. 
~reeze through all your ~tudying in as little as 

113 the time. 
IltHave mote free time to enjoy yourself. 
rY'Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con

centration, understanding, and recall. 

Evelyn Wood's new RD2 reading system makes it 
all possible. 

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people, 
including students, executives, senators, and even 
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon
stration will show you how to save hundreds of 
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to 
increase your speed immediately with some simple 
new reading techniques). 

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it. 

E!elpWoodAD2 
will open your eyes. 

LOCATION: SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS: 
Summer House Inn (at 7955 La 
Jolla Shores Drive, in La Jolla) 
just south of UCSD campus, at 
the southern intersection of 
Torrey Pines Road and La 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

/ 

April 7 
April 8 

April 9 

5:30 pm 8:00 pm 
2:30 pm 5:30 pm 8:00 pm 

2:'sO pm 5:~O pm 8:00 pm 

.. 

t 

Jolla Shores Drive. SEA TING IS UMITED. SO PLEASE PLAN ON 
101 C ATTENDING THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE LESSON! I 
~. 1m EVELYN WOOD READING DVNAMlCSfA UAS COMFi'NY 
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New Chair Expected· to Calm Hearings 
UC Budget Still Faces Challenges, But Hart Quiet, Friendly 
BY CAROLYN PItIDA Y 
.. sCe .. ,'. 

A cooler, calm. almolphere it expected 10 prevail 
.... the uc ...... t-inp reconvene next week 
under tbe ~Ihip 01 the new ~, Gar)' 
H.t, a 36-yeusOld !meral who UC s..... Barbara 
IIudanta helped elect in 1974. 

Afteo dominaIint the .. bcommittee that review. 
the UC bucIaet for Iix y ..... , the mercurial tsar of 
poIl~ education, John Vuconc:eBoe, has 
moved up to d.air the Way. and Mean. Committee, 
the .... t _ moll pow.... committee in the 
aaembly, leam, Hart to 61 hi. larpr-than-life --. Hart'. IlYIe it mare even-....... , quiet and 
~ tMn VuconCeIIoe'. He'. not one to 
"'wint it," Ny ....... In fact, aettinI an ~ 
&am lim on a -biect which .. cIaeIn I §eel eut.,hl'" v .... in is a little lib puIina teeth. 

Aa a iepIator, Hart hal earned hiP marD from 
......... ... adminiItralon alike. "StuclenIlNY he'. 
ana ."the b.t iepIaton we have," laid Rich Lieb, 
.. ,..'. IIudInt body preaident at UC Santa 
...... LiIb aIeo Al' lfCSB Chancellor Robert 
Hw' ra.dr ..... VICe ~ Edw..d Birch.
Iound Hut VWf open. 

... 1." .... known to be critical of the univ.-.ity, 
on ocCMioa, " IIIid Hart. "I want to be fair and open 
I •• ", but iI'. noIlike rm .... 1o be a puIhoy. for 
1M ..... ., ." .., _." Nid Hart. 

A ........ from Stanford with a muter'. in 

te.china from Harv.d, Hart taUiht school and 
coachecl bulretballal Santa Barbara hiP school for ' 
five yean until UlllUccellfuly running ror Congreu 
in 1970. Hit po&tical apprenticeship wu Io"ed at 
the side of lOciai justice champion Allard 
Lowenstein, Hart'. dole friend. 

Hart milled the lint two budget hearing. because 
he wu a pallbearar at Lowenatein'. funeral in New 
York in March, but he never oHered that or any other 
excuse for his absence. 

Hi. non-violent, anti-war activities, which included 
turning in hi. own draft card in protest of the Vietnam 
War, curried favor with stuclenll in the late' 1960s, 
yet because he Wall viewed a. an upstart by the 
wealthy c!)n.ervative e.tabli.hment of Santa 
Barbara, he wu not ·able to unseat the iocuntbent 
Repu~ican Auemblran. who was "the dumbe.t 
California Ieplalor acconing to a Califomia 
Joumolsurvey. 

In 1974, with help from the mo.t .ubetantial 
campaign organization ever mounted at UCSB (with 
the exception of the McGovern campaign), Hart 
carried 90 percent of the vole. 

Hart cIeniea, however, that he hu any political 
debts to 1IudentI. 

"I tend to side with stuclenll because I happen to 
.... with tt.m on moet items. bull certainly haven't 
IIIIJ'1Ied with them on all thing •• " 

Lut year, Hart voted in favor of instituting a 
$1,000 tuition for medicaillucienll, • propoeaIlater 
killed in an AuembIy.Senate conference committee. 

"Maybe all of us in politics would like to think we 
are immune from political prellures ... that we are 
statesmen and not groveling politicians. 

In the face of Propo.ition 9 cull, Hart'. previously 
solid .tand against tuition iI waxing thin. He doe. 
maintain, though, that placing two-thirds of the 
burden of any cull on Ibldertll, the UC 
admini.tration'. plan, ia unfair. 

"It seem. to me the burden .hould be more equally 
.hared. Whether that'. 50 percent or 25 percent or 
lOme lesser figure I'm not prepared to .ay," Hart 
say •. 

"But I don't like to talk about the cull that are 
,om, to come because it i. like a self-fulfilling 

, prophecy, and my primary focus i. still trying to lee 

that Propoaition 9 iI defeated, and I think it can be 
defeated." 

While not praising UC President David Saxon'. 
recent letter on tuition, he did lUlJge.t "you could 
make a case, I guess, that he'. trying to gel ~Ie 
concerned and involved. I like that allpect of it.' 

Hart has allO .hifted his .tand with regard to UC 
management of the nuclear labe at Livermore and 
Loe Alamos, N.M. 

"I have • difficult time under.tanding how that role 
ia really consiltent with a free and open institution. 
I've felt in the palt that the university it responding to 
a ~nal mandate and there'. lOme validity to 
that, but on balance, I just don't think it'. conducive 
to the running of a university," the auembiyman 
AY', 

PARKING PERMIT INFO POUCY CHANGE 
FOR PHYSICAl I ~ 

Un .... you feed a meter. no matter where you park on 
campus you must have a parking permit. Student "$" 
permits are available from 9:00 am to 3m pm at the 
Central cash .... offtce at A01 Warren Cornpua. TbaCOlt of 
an "'I" permit II $15.00, and the permit I. good thru June 

30th. 1980. 

STUDENT PERMITS ARE VALID ONLY IN 
YEUDW STRIPED SPACES 

If you have any questlonl about parking or are 
Interested In joining a carpool or vanpool or getting 
Information on San Diego tranlH. stop by the Parking' 
TransH Systems OffIce at 400 Warren Campus or give us 

a call on campus extension 4223. 

INTERCAMPUS 
BUS PASSES 

Intercampus bus passes are available at the ParkIng • 
Transit Systems Offtce located on Warren Campul. 
building G. This bus pall II good for fr .. but 
IranIportatlon on San Diego transit routel 21. 30. 34 
anct41. within the boundarlelof theUCSD carnp-..0nIy 
(Mila Apartmenta to Scripps) and II I~ to ... 
foI~ng dateI: ~rch 29. 1910 to June 15. 1910. -

LIMITED PARKING 
PERMITS 

All students requesting a 
Handicapped Parking Permit 
(permanently disabled) or a 
Temporarily Disabled Permit must 
first obtain an authorization slip , 
from the Disabled S1udent Services 
Office. Medical documentation Is 
required. This authorlzatton Slip 
must then be presented to the 
Parking a Transit Systems Office for 
the approprlat permit. The permit 
Issued accords the following 

pr~lIeges: 
Handicapped Penial: 

Accords handicapped parking 
~-.. privileges along with A. 8. or S 

parking prlvllegel when displayed 
In a vehicle bearing a currentUCSD 

parking pernill. 

TempoIaItlr Dllablld Penni: 
Accords only A. 8. or Sparking . 
prlvlleg.. when d~ In a 
vehicle bearing a CUl'l*tt UCSD 
parking permit. This permll Is not 
valid In designated handicapped 

parICIng tpaC ... 

The Disabled student ServIce. 
Office II IocaMd In the Student 
Center. and the ParkIng • YranIII 
Systems 0fRce '11 located at G) 

Warren Compua. 
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Olympic Van Tests Triton Cyclists The Daily Guardian 

Patterson's Connections Eam Privelege For Team 
expert team. In the novice 
division. Dave Held, Greg 
Scherman and Mark Gerbe 
usually set the pace. Held won 
last week's UCSD Criterion. 

Sports 
BY BARBARA HAAS 

Senior Staff Write. 
For the US Olympic 

presonnel in the red, white and 
blue van, it Wall 10 long 
MolCow, hello UCSD. 

The van and the perlOnneI, 
who operate out of Colorado 
Springs, have been here for 
four day. administering 
phy.ioIogical tesll to members 
of the cycling team. Dean 
Patter.on, coach of the team, 
became familiar with the 
","ectors of the testing unit 
during visits to the training 
centers, 10 when the USOC 

• decided to send a mobile unit 
on a trip up the Pacific Coalt, 
they called to see if he would 
be interested in having hi • 
athletes tested for maximum 
work ability, strength, 
potential and endurance. 

Due to the extent of the 
tests, only six athletes per day 
can be proceslled . The USOC 
unit is only testing the cycling 
team, partly because of 
Patterson's involvement with 

Start the qUCIIter 
right wIh laVIng. 

from Photo Impoata 

~I\' • . ' ". , , 

"HAIR 
FACTORY" 

the Olympic training center 
and partly because cycling i. 
an Olympic IpOrt. · Beckman 
instruments are being used to 
administer a Aexibility test, a 
blood analy.is and other tesll. 
The unit was to have 
completed their tes II of the 
entire cycling team yesterday, 
and is proceeding up the coast 
to Wa.hington. 

The team is approximately 
one·third of the way through 
their seven race sealOn. In 
both 1978 ana 1979 they 
were second in the Western 
Intercollegiate Champion
ship., which are scheduled for 
April 26-27 this year at 
UCSB. They narrowly lost to 
UCSB in a home race two 
weeks ago, 277 · 257 . 
Clairemont Men's College was 
there with 142 poi nil. Points 
are determined by a set score 
being given to each of the top 
ten finishers, with a decreasing 
amount awarded for a lower 
finish. 

Cyclists compete in three 

different division.. Men are 
divided into expert and novice 
categories. and there is a 
separate division for women. 
Paul Vine, Neil Bank.ton and 
George GorgOl:lrie~ lead the 

The team starts practice at 
7:00 in the morning every 
day, and ride between 250 
and 300 miles a week. The 
shortest rides are 20-35 mile 

sprinll, which are alternated 
with 80 mile endurance trips 
up into North County. 
Approximately 20 .eriou. 
rider. have turned out for the 
team thi. year. 

What They Lack In Height ... 
When this sea.on's 5·10 and under Men's 

1M basketball began, nobody knew what 
brand of basketball to expect. Would aerial 
exhibitions dominate play, with dunks. blocked 
shots and countless goaltending calls being the 
norm? Would Mike Hipp and Scott 8ernedes 
have to lose sleep over the possibility of a 
shattered backboard? 

The play above the rim never materialized 
as teams utilized the runnin' and gunnin' band 
of basketball which has made UNLV famous. 
There were two teams who captivated the 
spotlight from the opening tipoff and they 
found themselvef squared off for the title 
game. 

Popcorn was undefeated in ' league play 
while Magical Press only suffered one defeat, 
which was at the hands of Popcom 52·46. But 
the script for the finals had a different ending as 

the Press squeezed by Popcorn 43-41 to claim 
the divisional title. 

Popcorn looked like they were going to hokI 
onto their status .. the favorite when they 
controlled play and went into halftime leading 
19-17. 

But the second half had a different AavO{ to 
it as Magical Press' Kamal Ra.heed led their 
offensive attack. Rasheed led all scoren with 
19 points. Johnny Limm added eight poinll for 
the winners. 

The difference came at the charity stripe all 
the Magical Press dropped in nine free throws 
and Popcorn only cashed in on three. 

The rest of Magical Pres. is Mulazim 
Washington, Gary McKinnon and Mike 
Martin. Washington and McKinnon tallied 6 
points in the finale while Martin added four. 

ANNOUNCING: 
WARREN COLLEGE 

GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 
APRIL 23,24 

Positions include: --....,;~-,.;, .... ...... ~ ;;,;""".~...... ---~- ---' ---_,,;,:; .• __ - _ 
AS Representatives l. 

Media Arts and Promotion Board 
Commuter Board 
Executive Board 
Program Board 
Judicial Board 
CAMPUS-WIDE COMMITTEES 
Cabinet Officers: 

President 
V ice-President 

". 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Start ..... quarter 
rIghI wIh ICMnga 

from Photo Imports 

.... ng yow I.D. card and 
get our SIudenI SavIngs 
Cord. which glWl you 
an odcIIIonaI 1M. 011 

on our regular discount 
prIceI on: 

all darkroom 
supplies 

peper & chemicals 
not included 

all filters 
all photo boob 

all tripods 

All Warren Students are eligible for candidacy. Pick 
up a Ustatement of candidacy" from the Warren 
Provost's Office and return it no later °than Friday, 

... our used equipment 
department, Mon-FrI9~. 

Sot 9·5. Sun 11-4 

April 4. 
'. , 'lr:. '" 

J8~' ( on,oy ',I 565 <;,.s 

REVELLE WANTS YOUI ' 

Positions are open on the Revelle College Council 
and as the Revelle A.S. Representative for the 

1980/81 school year. 

Appllcatton. are available In the Provo ... 
OffIce and must be returned no later than 

----noon on Friday, April .... __ 
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Spikers Split On 
Ha\Vaii Excursion 

No Surprises in League Finales 

BY SCOTT AU.ISON 
While moat 01 UI were relaxing dwing our recent Spring 

break, the UCSD men'. volleyball team waf roughing it under 
that cruel Hawaiian lUll. 

When they weren'llW'Iftins or turfing, the Tritonltook time 
out to bow 10 the Univenity of Hawaii twice and knock off BYU 
Hawaii once. And Iince the BYU match W81 weighted 81 two 
lama, the Ipiker. emerpd from the 50th .tate with a 2·2 
record for the trip. 

"J'm nol unhaPPy,"18id coach Doug Dannevik. "I guess it'. 
pretty typical. We !ole to the team. we should lose to and wipe 
Out the teamI that we IhouId wipe oul." 

Indeed, UCSD IosI .ix of seven game. to the NCAA 
powerhouae U. of Hawaii whie dobbering BYU three to one. 
• The tpIit at Hawaii gave the Tritons a final league record 014-
6, which wu good for fourth place behind Hawaii, Northridge, 
and USJU. The overall recora for the Tritonl i. 8·11 with two 
c:onIeata remainiDl verMIS UCLA and Cal Lutheran. 

"We ahouId blow out Cal Lutheran, and dependi~ on how 
many Itarter. the Bruins tend down, we ahould be tough again.t 
Ihem." aaid Dannevik. The Trilonl have been tough again.t the 
Bruina all year, giving the defending NCAA champ. several nip 
and tuck battles. 

Bul before UCSD play. the We.twood ball.popper., they 
muat participate in thia year'. final volleyball tournament, the 
Nationallnvitationala, which feature. all league teama plus the 
Univenity of Arizona. 

"Evei)' pine it important," laid Dannevik. "We've had an up 
ad down MUOn, but we're ItilI attempting to make it to the 
Nationale. " 

Puckers Grab Title 
1M's Stanley Cup Close, But 
Sons of Scarafoni Edged 5-4 

BY TIM L10lTA 
s.-u Editor 

The Mother Puckers finally 
proved, without a doubt, that 
they are the beat team in AAA 
1M floor hockey when they 
defeated the Son. of Scarafoni 
5·4 to capture UCSD'a 
Stanley C.up. 

The Mother Puckers 
jumped out in front on a Jon 
Gold wri.t ahot which 
handcuffed the SOS goalie. 
Chri. Liotta, 50S center, tied 
the score ju.t before the end of 
the 6rst period. 

The Sona put on the 
preaaure in hopei of grabbing 
the lead early in the aecond 
period only to see Andy 

Lockhard and Jon Gold 
acored on breakaway., Chris 
Liotta netted his second goal 
for the Sons but his one man 
show turned out to be not 
enough, 

The Mother Puckers added 
two more goals before Liotta 
scored his third and fourth 
goal. Mother Pucker captain 
Ben Sweet and AI Jackman 
gave solid performance. as the 
Mother Puckera grudgingly 
held onto their one goal 
advantage when time ran out. 

In Men's AA competition, 
Aslan'a Allies, a team hailing 
from Argo Hall, defeated 

One of our diamond and gold wedding 
sets - with matching groom's ring - can help 
you make beautiful music together. 

We have a lot more styles than we ca n 
show-here, all covered by our I'xcllusi've 
limited lifetiml' warranty. 

Best of all , they range in pricl' 
from Just $575 to 51 ,200. 
So you ca n waltz off into 
tomorrow for a song. 

Open a 
Weisfield's account. 
Or use 
Mastl'rcharge, 
Visa or 
Aml'rican 
Express, 

~ Whm rromM Qrt ktpl forti,", 

MiI6Ion V.Dey Unt., • Parkway Plaza 
La Jolla vw.s. SqU«e • PIau Camino Rol 
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UCSD'. ehri. Waaner leta loose with a hard lIfJike in action ver.uI the Rainbow. of Hawaii earlier 
thi. ~th. The Triton. tr.ave!ed to Hawaii over the break 

Lady Bayngs 4-1 in a 
matchup. which was much 
closer than the final score 
indicatea. 

Max McKee, Alliea 
premiere center, fought off 
three defender. before 6ring 
horne one of hi. patented wrist 
.hots. The 1-0 advantage held 
until the end of the first period. 

The aecond period .aw bo~ 

teams trade goala and third 
period aaw play go from one 
end of the fee gym to the other . 
Mark O'Connor put the Allies 
up 3·1 midway through the 
final stanza. O'CoMor got his 
hat trick in the final minutes. 

The Alliea were captained 
by Steve Ito and the reat of the 
team consisted of Rom 
Daugher, Lea Wong, Mark 

~ o.-t-, A.MdNr 0...: 

BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMAND I I 

'" ...... , •• t .... 

.---TlaeVCSO u-.. of ...... --. 
St ........... ... 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 
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ONEG SHABBAT 
_.; 11_ .... 

... --Friday AprU 4t1a,6:30 ..... I C •• aceDor'. Coaf._ce Roo. A I 
For ...... Wo c.- .. Ill' 
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Daigle, Carl Smith, Ed Tom, 
Mike Neely, John Piatte, Cliff 
Olaen and Kevin Ferrier. 

Men'. A competition had 
themselvei the most exciting 
champiol:lship match which 
laW the floor Whack. out ... t 
the Biohazards 2·1. 

The Aoor Whack. jwnped 
out in front 1·0 in the games 

Please fum to page 9 

Buy
Paperbacks 
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Doubleheader Lost 
to Separate Teams 

Tritons Shuffled Aside: 6-0, 10-5 
The UCSD baseball team found a scheduling oddity little to their 
liking when they dropped both ends of a doubleheader yesterday 
afternoon. The strange part of the story is that the defeats carne 
at the hands of two different team •. 

The first game saw the T rilona drop a 6·0 deciaion to Grand 
Canyon College. Southpaw Bert Homan auffered the loll aa the 
UCSD offense waa all but atifled. Second baseman Dean 
Scarafoni, who hit the ball hard both times up, collected the 
Triton', only two hits , 

The second conte.t wu do.er, but the outcome was the 
same", the Tritons were handed their 14th 1011 of the seaaon 
when they came up on the short end of a 10-5 thrashing by Cal 
Lutheran. CLC had already trounced the T ritona in a 
doubleheader earlier thia season. 

I 

The Tritons won't have long to lick their wounds as they muat 
look ahead to the doubleheader for this Saturday at Olaen Field 
against a tough United Statea International University squad. 
Senior Tom Nicholson will be the probable starting pitcher in the 
opener, while Freshman Paul Schmuck will toss the nightcap, 
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Cu."dian />IwIo btl W. Goodwin 

~ bueball team Ioat an unuaaal doubl*ader yesterday, f .. lint to two different teama. The 
Triton. lost to Grand Canyon 6.0, then Cal Lutheran 10·5, 

AII-Cals DOOO1 T eant 
Women's Tennis Team Loses 9-0 to Grand Canyon 

The clouds had cleared, but 
the fair weather was no help to 
the UCSD Women's Tennis 
team last Wednesday. The 
Tritons were trounced by 
Grand Can~on College, 9·0, 

Robin Davis, still the 
substituting number one seed 
for the injured Cecilia 
Kavanaugh, was defeated 6-
0 , 6-0 by GCC's Liz Armas. 
Davis seemed to be troubled 
by her lack of concentration. 
She double·faulted several 
serves and had difficulty lifting 
her backhand over the tape. 

Armas came back with 
spinning backhands and well· 
placed cross· court shots tht 
Davis couldn't answer. Davis' 
muffled cries of "Oh, Robin, 
you can't do that ," after a poor 
shot were too common. 

Coach Liz Dudash felt that 
the team just waan'l psyched 
up for this match, 

"E veryone 's looking 
forward to the AII ·Ca l 
tournament in Berkeley and 
coming off of the break they 
just weren 't up for it, " 

commented Dudaah. 
"They were a skilled learn, 

but we could have done 

better," abe added. Uuduh 
hopes that thi. malch W81 a 
good tune·up for the All-Cal 

Java Man Win 
Basketball Title 

In men'. A intramural baalr.etb.ll, Old Java Men .. by 
Forfeit 30-26 for the championship. BoIh teama ....... 
the Rainbow league, and F'orfeit fwt earlier victimiaecl ... 
Java Men 45-39 in league play. 

Both teams were 6-1 in Ieque ,tandini., but Fodeit .. t;:. the league tide because of their ~ory OWl the .. , 

Larry Hartuck, captain for the Java Men, _that the IiIIe 
playoff wu "a cIoae game," and could have 10M either way. 

Crew Flees Spill 
The rainfall San Diego 

received last quarter is .till 
affecting San Diego's lifestyle. 
It has claimed another victim 
in cancelling the San Diego 
Crew ClaSlic which was to be 
held this Saturday in Million 
Bay, 

The rainfall cauaed sewage 
pipes to break contaminating 
the Bay forcing the premier 
event in the sport of rowing to 
be cancelled altogether. Along 
with UCSD, 35 other teama of 
rowers were scheduled to 
compete. 

The Crew Classic hun't 
been the only casualty of the 1M Floor Hockey 

Continued (rom fJOge 8 contaminated Bay u the 
opening minute on Tom game. UCSD Crew team has been 
Wal.h'a wrist shot. Walah forced to moveitspactice aite 
added hi. second goal midway The play of the night was to San Diego Bay amidst 
through the second period. the quarter's penalty shot Naval aircraft camera and 
The floor Whacks nursed which pitted Tom Walsh, battlethipa. Crew member. 
their 2-0 lead through mo.t of looking for his hat trick, wiI have to look ahead to the 
the third perioa before against the Biohazard Goalie Trilonl' next con.. when 
Biohazard's Kenn Buckley Manny Ares. Ares proved to they face UC Davi., UC Irvine 
cracked the golden goose egg be up to the tuk as he atopped and Cal State I...ona Beach on 

;;;The;;_;;m; .. ;n;'.;t; ...... ~·~te.==m==Ioet~Io~Crand~~Canran~;;~9~-;Q~W~.m-d.~~;Y;,~ puttingm' .hi.'.'.leam •• ba.C.k.in.th_e_iWjiali'ihiWli·ithia.lIfJ.r.aw.ling.la.v.e·iiiii.Sa.t •. '.Aiiiiipril.' .1.2.in.' iiiii Ne.wpor! ••. iii 
~------- ._-

, 

history, 
hobby & 
religion, 

mysteries, 
more! 

L{!l:r~J """" 
San Diego', Finm DiJ<:o.Nigh, Club 

ONE FREE 
WELL DRINK 

Sun,Thurs 

Good thru 30 May 

limit 1 coupon per customer 

140 S. Sierra Ave. Solana Beach 
open from 8 pm to 2 am 

755--6733 

1..____ __ _ __ 

San Diego" largest selection of 

Beach B •• 
Bikinis 

Mix and match our 
tops and bottoms 

fa the best fit on the beach In 
your fOllorite colors In 

lyera or crochet. 

Also, 0 great selection ~ 
one piece suits and bikinis by 

John KlOss, Cole, Sossaflos, 
EIon, Jar Sea of 90Neden and 

much more, 

37A5 MINion Blvd 
In Million Baaeh 

488-3056 

\. 
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'Hide' Intelligence in Plain Sight The Daily Gual'dian 

Arts BY LYNE1TE TOM 
...... s..w ..... 

1trenItha. the picture hib !he 
bulla eye dead center • 

and JUDie. HackJin'l brief and 
happy momenb with them 
come to an abrupt and 
unexpected halt when hi. 
former wife, Ruthie, become. 
involved with Jackie Scolele, 
a di.graced Mafia man
turned-police infonnant. Hit 
tutimony againlt hi. 
employer. reaulb in a FBI 
cover-up that givel him, 

Ruthie, and the children a new 
identity in Ann Arbor. 
Michiaan, unbeknownat to 
Hacldin. Hi. grief over the 
abaence of Andy and Junie 
IUbIides temporarily throuah 
a blind date with Ali .. , a 
merved teacher and recent 
movee from California. 
Although their .haky 
begirlnina. of love lead to an 
impending marriqe and child, 
they. in addition to a law IUit 
again.t the U_S_ government 

Wh.t it CIOIMI 10 clepic:q 
true criminal drama in film. 
there is Unoet always an 
imtxs'ra between the real 
fact. and romanticized 
noIiona. Not. 10 for Hfde In 
Plain SI,It,. With an 

in' ~ ~ eaipt ~ 
a cut .. Ita 

Adapeed from the novel by 
LeUe Waller. Hide In Plain 
SilIt, .date. the IIory 01 Tom 
Hac:1din, Jr., a complacent 
blue collar worker in BuHaIo. 
New York, whole ~ 
pain. are con.iderably 
IOItened by hi. weekly vilita 
with Ilia children, 

for taking away hit children, 
~ u mea~er co~n .. -
lion in Hacldin I eyes. So, he 
conduct. hil own peraonal 
statewide search for Andy and 
Junie with Jackie'. revengeful 
coho,.. following dOle behind. 

James Caan makel an 
eHortiell character transition 
from the timid playwright 

Please tum to po(le J4 

Bob Seger CODling 
To Sports Arena 

Bob Seier. currently riding 
high with hi. Again.t lite 
Wmd record, will be in concert 
Apra 30 in the Sports Arena. 
Call 224-4171 for more 
information. 

••• 

Mandeville Recital Hall. 
••• 

"Meet The Muten" series 
wal continue with a lecture 
called "Dangerous Women: 
An Explorations of Artists' 
Attitudes Toward Women" by 

Around Town 
The loa Angeles based 

R'Wand. Lewi. Dance 
Company will present a 
program of African, Haitian 
and Afro-American dances on 
Wed .• April 9, 8 pm in the 
Mandeville Auditorium. 452-
4090. 

"Compoaer'. ()pportuni. 
ties" will be di.cussed by TV. 
movie and theatre composer 
John Duffy in the continuing 
"On Behalf Of M ." . UlIC aenes, 
Fri.. April 4, 8 pm in the 

UCSD Art Professor Madlyn 
Kahr, Tue .• April 8 at 10:45 
am, Copley Auditorium, San 
Diego Museum of Art, Balboa 
Park. 

"OIIiee par un Lende
main de Fete", a new music 
piece in aix movements for 
voice and tape ~ French 
composer Frank Koyon i.e 
Mee. will be presented Mon., 
Apra 7 at 8 pm in the Center 
for Muaic Experiment, 408 
Warren Campu._ 

DcnnaknrD 
...... 8111t11 (188-8138) 

Call tb.aler for pro.ram 
lnformaUOD Movie Guide Theater 1: The Changeling 

Theater 2: Gilda Live 
Theater 3: Little Darlings 
Theater 4: Kramer vs. Kramer 

BaIbaa, 4t11 and B (133-3388) 
Star Trelc. NortIJ Dall .. Farly. and 

. ,.. .... trom Space. from 4/4 
........ ,.. Broadway at 8th (238-
4800) 

8pul1ab movi .. 
CUdIIo. _ Plua (239-8'719) 

CrW.m.. Saturday Nighe at ebe 
Ba&IJ .. ~ Tbe Ravapra 
Culao. 843 5th (131-8878) 
The Dragon n. Dracula, Tacwo 
DraIlOD ConnecUon, and Muter of 
Vlole_. from 4/4 
0aiId, 3817 6th. Hillcrest (29&-2000) 

La C ... ala Folles 
....... 383PJua~l) 

Jo, The Arousers. and Greased 
Lightning. from 4/4 

Beach_ 
Cove. 7730 Girard, La JoUa (4t\9-5405) 

The Rose. from 4/4 
PiDe Alta. 1818 Gamet, Pacific Beach 
(274-4000) 

Till Marriage Do Us Part 
GiDlJDe SheJCer,4/4 and 5 midnight 

Proatler Drive-la, 3601 Midway 
Dr .(223-8342) 

Theater I : The ChangeHng and The 
Incredible Melling Man 

Tbeater 8: Lady and ehe Tramp and 
Unldentified Flying Oddball 

1.0 .... 3150 Roaecrana (224-3344) 
Llale Mias Marker 

Midway Drive In, 3801 Midway Dr. 
(213-8341) 

TIw Pr_ FillhNr and Foul Play 
PMIIIo Drift-ID. 4880 Miasion Bay 
Dr. (274-1400) 

Coal JfUler'8 DauglaNr and Same 
~.N •• Y"" 

Walkabout and The Man Who Fell '0 Ear1h 4/3 
The Song Remains ebe Same and 

PlJaDtom of ebe Paradise. 4/4 and 5 
Steppenwolf and Slddhmha, 4/6 

through 8 
When a Stranger Calls and Silen' 

Scream. 4/9 and 10 
UDIoora, 74&4 La Jolla Blvd. La Jolla 
(~1) 

The Soarl. BmpreBB and Love Me 
TOlJi.ht, througb 4/5 

Rebecca and Noeorious. 4/8 
through 8 

Clairemont-Kearny MM_ 
University City 

CIaIramoDt, 4140 ClairemoDt Mesa 
(2'74-~01) 

Tlleater 1: Die Laughing and The 
Big Fix 

Theater 2: Being There 
La Jolla Village Theatree, 8879 Villa 
La Jolla Drive (453-7831) 

Theater 1: The Cha ngeling 
Theater 2 : 10 and The Goodbye Girl 
Theater 3: Kramer vs. Kramer 
Theater 4: Chapler Two 

lOra II .... CII.DIU. 8118 Mira Mes a 
Blvd. (&66-1912) 

Theater 1: Fillipino movies 
Tlleater 8: Hide in Plain Sight and 

Coma, trom 4/4 
Tlleater 3: The Prize Fighter and A 

Force 01 Due 
Tlleater 4: The Rose and The Lase 

WalCa 
Ual_nl*7 T __ Center 8. 45215 La 
Jolla Village Drive (452-'7768) 

T"a"r I : Serial 
Tllea .. r 2: LadY and Cbe Tramp 
T ..... r 3: Gilda Live 
n.a .. r 4: scar TNIc from 4/4 """r I : Coal Jlu..r'8 DaugIJ"r 
TllMter 8: .,.,. .JaaUio HO,..m&JI 

C1Dema It. 1140 Hotel Circle NorUl 
(291-2181) 

All ThUJus 
PuJaloD vaU.~ t. 110. Fasbion 
Valley (891-4404) 

Theater 1: Simon 
Tbeater 8: Serial 
Tbeater 3: Serial 
neater 4: Kramer vs. Kramer 

Valley Circle. Mi .. ion Valley Center 
W_ (897-3931) 

NiJinBlcy. from 4/4 

State-University 
Campus Drive-In, 8147 EI Cajon 
Blvd. (582-1717) 

When Time Ran Due and Beyond 
'he Poseidon Adventure 
CenhIrJ TwiD. 54th and EI Cajon 
Blvd. (582-7690) 

Theater 1: 10 and The Goodbye Girl 
Theater 2: scar Tntlc and Message 

From Space 
CiDerama. 5889 University Ave. 
(583-6201) 

Little Darlings 
College. 6303 El Cajon Blvd. (286-
1455) 

Theater 1 : Cruising and 
PeniCentiary 

Theater 2: The Black Marble 
Theater 3: Die Lau,hing 
Tbeater 4: The PrJ2 Fighter and 

Buok Rogers in UJe 2Mh Ceneury. 
from 4/4 
KeD.. 4081 Adams Ave. (282-5808) 

Woywclc aDd La SouIriere.4/3 
Cousin CouBiue &lid A Man and A 

Woman. 4/4 and 6 
Help' Lee Ie Be and Yellow 

Submartue 4/8 and 7 
A Slreetcar Hamad DHire &DdCu 

011 a HoC T1JJ Root. 418 thI'ouP 10 
..... 4711 III CajoD Blvd. ( __ 1418) 

Cloeed .. mporartlJ 
NOIth Coaaty 

A9O, VI ... W&)' ('J'III.IOIO) 
Star TNIc 

B'Ja8, 101 .... t Oraad A •• _. 
-.oODdido ('741 .., 

ClaeN far ralDOdelbW 
.." eM CI to _ .. ".,,1., 
Real. ao..-dd. (411-11,,) 

Claema PIua n..are I. 8II8S El 
Camblo Real. Carlsbad (719-7147) 

Theater 1: The BlaDlc 8ealliOlJ 
Thea .. r 8: CoallllbJer·. Daugheer 
Theater 3: Lady and lb. Tramp 
Theater 4: All That J ... 
Theater 5: CbapWr Two 

era., 1111 N. Freeman. Oceanside 
(782-8161) 

The Visi&or a.nd The Blaelc Mamie 
Plo_. R1U Clae-. 2830 Via de la 
Valle. Del Mar ~-5511) 

Theater I : Simon 
Tbeater 2: When Time Ran Out 
Theater 3: Die Laughing 

1.& Palo .... 471 Firat St .• Encinitas 
(438-7469) Lite of Brian andHsrold 
and Maude 4/3 

Grease and H_ven Can Wai, 4/4. 
4/8 through 10 

New Valley Drive ln, 3840 MisaioD 
Ave. , Oceanside (757-5556) 

TheaCer 1:American Gigolo and 
North Dallas Farly 

Theater 2:1941 and Same Time 
Nen Year. from 4/4 

Theater 3:Oie Laughing and The 
GoodbYfl Girl. from 4/4 

Tbeater 4: The Changeling· aDd 
Suspiria 
PI ... TwtD. 346 N. Escondido Blvd., 
Escondido. (745-5087) 

Tlleater 1: Kramer VB. Kramer 
Tbeater 2: Lady and the Tramp 

Powa~ PlaP0U88. 1284& Poway Rd.. 
Poway (74S-7110) 

Failla and Vol,," 
8aar. 401 N. Hill, Ooeaamde (722-
-) 

Naked KlJJers aDd HOU2 ot 
Bm",1am 
'I'8wae. 117 N. Hill. (laMawi. flU-
11111) 

00 Tell Tl» Spu1&U. Sa PMJr 
AIuJJe. and a tbUd fea&ure. throutrb 
4/6 

Hard IIJck DeItdl7 lV_poD" &lid a 
tIWd _hire tl8 tIlrouP • 
~"""CI ... 1-" 
.... V.u.,. Panwa,.. "OIIdIdo ('NIo"" 

TllllallrS:m.L ..... • ... .,......,a:uw. DWIIaP 

"n"' '' .. t· A •• _ ..... :_ ":l . :1 . ""'\ ,,~rt .. . r 
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Stills Concert Sad: Past His PriDle 
BY MIKE ntOMAS 

Steve Still. hal had a 
checkered career, to put it 
mildly. At the beginning of the 
70.. he was widely touted as 
the American Paul McCart
ney (in 1970 that wu .till a 
compliment). He played bass, 

Him, Playing In SOD-Seat USD Auditorium? words, he could be counted on 
to release an album half 
stocked with acceptable 
material, combined with a 
aide', worth of complete drek. 
After five yean of thi. grand 
larceny , he was finally 
drummed back into line on the 
Crosby, Stills and Na.h 
reunion Ip, but hopei for an 
artistic renaiuance were short
~ved with the reIeaae of hi. 
dreadful "Thoroqhfare Gap" 
album last year and the 
notoriou •• " Can't Get No 
Booty" disco 45. 

piano, organ and percusaion 
u well u lead guitar for 
Crosby , Stilla. Nash and 
Young and was the founder of 
one of the legendary band" of 

the Sixties , the Buffalo 
Springfield. His first solo 45 , 
"Love the One You're With" 
was a worldwide smash; with 
his blonde surfer good looks, 

the world was hi. for a song. 
But the trouble wal, Stills 
never wrote that lOng. After 
compoaing some of the finest 
and most memorable songs of 
the Sixties, he failed to make 
the transit ion into the 
Seventies with much grace. 

STEPHEN STIllS 

presented by the UCSD Black Performing Ms Program 
in cooperation with the University Events Office 

R'WANDA LEWIS 
DANtE (0. 

LOI AngeI.' Great Dance C~pany 
Mtcan. Cantbeafi. IaIt 11ICIIcw .. Modem • Jazz 

'1ruly Outstandlngr' Santa Barbaa News Press 

.. 9. WJdn •• .,. 1:00 p.m. 
MancIl AI ..... .,.....,. ............... 
. 

UIO .. 0_ •• 2 til' 

His first album wa, good, 
though gloll)' and somewhat 
superficial, but his second 
album revealed an enormous 
infatuation with his own self· 
importance. "Will I ling my 
last symphony to an empty 
room? " indeed. Rumors 
began circulation of Stills 
being the biggest coke ,norter 
in aU rockdom (no amall 
accompli.hment;) he was 
actually found crawling on the 
floor, out of hi. mind, in a La 
Jolla hotel hallway; which 
relulted in a bust for him in '71 
and a $1,000 fine. 

But in '72 he confounded 
skeptics with his biggelt 1010 
triumph, the first "Manauaa" 
album. A double record:.. he 
teamed with former Byrd/tsur
rito Brother Chris Hifiman, to 
create a Country and Western 
" Layla" . Yet unfortunately it 
wu to be his last hurrah for 
five years. He decided ~ to 
concentrate on becoming a 
guitar virtuOlo, and he pn~ved 
the truth of the old saying that 
when a songwriter die, he 
becomes a technician. Stills 
became a prime offender of 
what aeema to be the bane of 
the Seventies in rock music. 
the 50% album. In other 

-

Hi. recent concert in San 
Diego was kind of lad. Where 
he once looked like a yOung 
Jamea Dean. he p ow 
relemble. the latter .. day 
Mickey Rooney; Ihort. 
balding, paunchy, wearing 
g~alles, unlhaven. in a 
Mickey MoUie T.ahirt, he 
seemed like a fighter put hia 
erirne- OK. here wu Steve 
Still. c:Ioina "Love the One 
You're With" for !he nth 
hundred time, .tiIl acting 
macho like a rock veraion of 
Robert Conrad. but at Iea.t 
Conrad', in lhape. Further
more, he insisted on doing 
many lOng. not even written 
by him; at one point he 
warbled Bad Company', 
"Can't Get Enough of Your 
Love". And I don't think he 
was doing it u camp. 

The following interview was 
conducted backltage in hi. 
drelling room at the 
Univeraity of San Diego 
(Steve Still. at a 500 seat 
college auditorium? How the 

Please tum to page J 3 
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Elvis Costello Shows Range of His ~irtuosity 
'Get Happy!!' Transcends New Wave With His Own Voice, Singing Against Dehumanizers 

BY TED BURKE 
AlII EdIIw 

GIl 1iapp)l!!.EJviI COIteilo 
... the Attradiona (Colum. 
W.) 

Since a lot of rock criticl 
.... bwnt the midniPt oil 
!!Ji!aI to jualify their calling 
-", . CIMh'1 London Call"., 

J4i hottest double 
let lince ulla On 

, I've been templed 
..... te with IDJ own 

~.8Iioo\. Elvia CoeIeIIo'1 
rwcord, Get "",.,!! (I 

........ "have written) is the 

...... t double rode record 
__ 8IonJe On Blonde.. With 
IfMt .. ...aJet thrown to the 
... w.mc factionl would 
_ the ramparts and lr>' to 
... -=It other 011 withllliper. 
...... pot.sholl. 
". il .. notllenle, of 

....... nonaenae on two 

..... Fat, _pile the fad 

..... G.t Ha",.!! conllina 20 
IOIIfI! it is in fact a IinaJe 
NCCiId with 10 IeIectiona per 
...., where DyIan'1 double let 
BIDnd. On Blonde, with 
..... IOnII lIOinJ well over 
thite minutes. holdl Ie .. ........ 

More importantly, how· 
.... is the nomenae rock 
Ift.Well . ~ ~a1 (myaelf 
inducled) induIte in when they 
dna about compariaona that 
..... once aeparated from the 
... of the moment. Conunon 
__ and aober thinking 
Ihowa that the auh are an 

earnest band who haven't 
developed the .tyli.tic 
subtleties that the Stones used 
to manage, and that Costello, 
apart from a .hared genius for 

non.eequitur I . ,baa little in 
common witra Dylan. This 
bring. us to what Get Happy!! 
really i.: neither a muterpiece 
nor a landmark to be 
p-ematurely canonized, but 
instead a firm confirmation of 
the major talent hil audience 
IUSJ!«ted he poueaaed. 

The major revelation on Get 

Happy!! is that COItello, like 
many had hoped, has 
transcended the slight 
trappings of new wave and has 
become a IOngwriter, an artist 

with a firm grasp on hi. 
material who can write lOngs 
Uling an encyclopedic array of 
long Ityles to their full 
meuure. 1be 20 song. on Get 
Happy!! comprise, for the 
mo.t part, IOmething of a 
short order course in pop 

pointed out, is harely a new 
wave dilettante who 
plagiarizes other people's art 
becaule he's unable to develop 
his own voice. Rather, 
Costello shares methodologi· 
cal affinities with the patron 
aaint of the Frenclt New Wave 
film school, Jean Luc·Godard. 

Godard, who through his 
young life had been .urfeited 
with American genre films by 
John Ford, Howard Hawks, 
Nicholas Ray, Sam Fuller and 
other HoUywood director., 
took to making his own 6lms 
during the late GOa, using 
many of the same camera 
styli sties of his American 
influence.. Godard, aware 
that he was a French 
intellectual first and that he 
couldn't make "American" 
films no matter how much he 
admired the visual graceful· 
nell American director!! 
occa.ionaUy managed, ended 
up subverting the genres, 
inlerting heavy doses of 
philosophy, Marxist literary 
criticism, semiological 
dissertations on language, and 
other notion. stemming from 
the French proclivity for 
spinning theories, concepts 
that Godard's American film 
inOuences would doubtlessly 
• tand gap-mouth at. Film 
genres to Godard, then, were a 
medium he could use, alter, reo 
tool, change, subvert. 

Costello is a songwriter of 
courle, and one wouldn't 
belabor a comparilOn between 

him and Goddard beyond a 
simple point: like Godard, 
Costello ahufOes music styles 
and makes use of them the 
way he wants. He does this 
through his lyrics, which along 
with Steely Dan'. are the mo.t 
disturbing, dense and difficult 
in rock. Often times, Costello 
enjoys writing a lyric with no 
literal meaning against a 
melody that evokes IOmething 
eI.e entirely. In "Secondary 
Modern," with a soft croon 
over a melody that could ~s 
for some of the blander efforts 
~f JacklOn Browne, Costello 
sings: "This mUlt be the plac;;e/ 
Second place in the human 
race/ Down in the balement/ 
Now I know what he meant/ 
Secondary modern! Won't be 
a problem/ Til the girls go 
home ... " The melody, as 
pleasing as anything else could 
be, says one thing, but the 
lyrics, full of sparse detaill and 
indirect innuendo, deny that 
pleasure. Costello'l aim seems 
to .be to set us up in the visceral 
plane, and then to pull the rug 
out from under ua once th~ 
worda sink in. Dangerous 
activity. 

Lack of space makes it 
impossible to go into a lOng· 
by'lOng account, but here are 
lOme of the choice tracks . 
"Motel Matches," let in a 
gospel vein, i. abstracted 
teenage heartbreak, an 
implied story of a lover's 
concern for his girlfriend's 

Please tum to page '2 
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Steve Stills -- How The Mighty Are Fallen 
Continued from page 11 
mighty have fallen!). 
Throughout the interview ) 
continually lenled a 
bitterness, particularly 
directed at former companion, 
Neil Young. Manr, have taken 
Young's album, 'Ruat Never 
Sleep." as a dig at Stills, with 
tines like "better to burn out it 
il than to rust" and "10 I got 
bored and left them there, they 
were juat dead weight to me." 
It's as if StiDs felt betrayed by 
Neil; when I said they had 
been, at one time the 
American Lennon and 
McCartney, Stills readily 
agreed, only to attack Young 
for fouling up that plan. ) had 
'originally come to ask lOme 
questions about his fall from 
grace but once I met him ) 
simply couldn't. It was too 
aware of what's gone wrong in 
his career, he's got his demons 
to live with, 10 instead,) settled 
for a history lesson from the 
man who was almost a 
Monke. 

'History Lesson' Seems Bitter Toward Neil Young 
to me. 

G: You played ba.. and 
organ and guitar. 

Daily Guardian: Is it true 
that the Springfield recorded 
an album called "Stampede" 

that was never released? 
Steve Stilll: It's true. Some 

of the music got used on 
"Crosby, Stills, & Nash" and 
some went here and there, but 
yeah it's .true. I've lost track of 
the tapes. I think that Neil 
grabbed most of them. 
G: He finally came out with 
"Down to the Wire" (the 
"Decade" Ip). 

S: Yeah, we were really 
Ketting into production then. 
We did a lot of our most 
inventive .tuff. 

G: I've got a bootleg of you 
singing "Down to the Wire". 

S: Yeah, I did that one night 
cause I wanted ... Neil 
was ... see, Charlie Green (of 
Green·Stone, their managers) 
they really dug Neil but in a 
moment of ... lOmething ... they 
told him he didn't sing that well 
10 he got really paranoid about 
it and consequently he didn't 
sing with the kind of authority 
he needed, and ) wall basically 
trying to show him some of the 
phras~gs that could be done 

Pollical Film 

on it. And of course he took it 
all wrong and got weird about 
it, but that was the intent of 
that. 

G: ) want to congratulate 
you on what I think il the 
American "Sgt. Pepper"
"Buffalo Springfield Again". I 
know you guys were under a 
hell of a lot 01 pressure and to 
tum out an album like that is 
incredible. 

S: Yeah, it was far out. It 
was OK, I like that one. There 
was one song I let Richie sing 
that I wish I'd sung myself. 

G: "Hung Upside Down"? 
S: Absolutely. 

G: I remember an interview 
where you said the guitar. on 
that song sounded like 
saxophones. I like that, it was 
true. 

S: Yeah, we discovered a lot 
of things then, but consequent· 
Iy we lost one thing on the 
groove which we got 

Series ~ 
1980 
FRIDAYS 
7:00 PM 
FREE 

Short Eyes ..................... April 4, TLH 104* 
To Die in Madrid ............. April 11, USB 2622* 
The Disappeared ................. April 14, MeA ** 
Harlan County. USA ........... April 18, USB 2722 

also: The Conspiracy 

Battle of Chile. pt I & II ......... April 24, TLH 107 
Battle of Chile, pt. III ............ April 25, TLH 107 
Bread and Chocolate .............. May 2., TLH 107 
Northern Lights .................. May 9, TLH 107 * 
Battle of Algiers ................. May 16, USB 2722 

also: South Africa: The White Laager 

'Black and White in Color ......... May 23, TLH 107 
China Syndrome ................ May 30., MCA ** 
The Brig & Attica ................. June 6, TLH 107 

Special Note: The Disappeared will be shown MONDAY, April 14; Parts I &. II, 
Battle of Chile, will be shown THURSDAY, April 24. 

• UEO sponsored, 8:00, $1.75 admission *7 & 9:00 pm **Mandeville Aud 
I 

It is with deep pride and a continuing sense of 1088 that we dedicate the Spring, 1980 
Political Film Serle! to our depaned teacher and campanero, Joseph Sommers, on 
the Ant anniversary of his death. Professor of Latin American Literature and 
Chairman of the Department, Joe Sommers w .. a great student and proponent of 
Chicano Literature and a drele&l Athter for the riKhts of the oppressed - from hil 
early days u a labor orpnizer and his appearance "before the McCarthy panels to his 
.tfUIIIla on behalf of F.mworken, Chilean refugees and progreaive Latin 
American intelle<:tuals. His life wu a life devoted to the idals for which we still 

atruale, inspired and strenathened by his example. 

sponsored by commiJ;tee for world democracy and third world studies 
""" .uad-oU ..... m1 ew.kn. f ... 

live ... which we didn't get in the 
studio for the most part. Live, 
we were a. bad as the RoDing 
Stone., B·A.D, and we never 
did get that in the .tudio. We 
discovered that right away 
when we went into the studio 
the first time. We went WOW 
what was that, that'. awful. 

S: Yeah and they were 
really surprised 'cause they 
had only heard the IOngI in 
reheanal. with acouatic 
guitarl and had no idea what it 
would be. 

- G: Like the or,an on 
"Marrakesh Express' . 

G: Yeah, that fir.t 8Jbum 
BOUnds 10 flat. 

S: Yeah, and they dut it. 
Then Neil joined and it was 
CSNY, but he didn't ... uh ... 
there was a whole number 
about that. It got back into the 
same damn war we were iIdo 
in the Springfield. It wu really 
ItUpid and by that time J'd 
grown oot of all the chanaes 
we'd ~one throuah in iLe 
Springfield and ) dian't want to 
hear about it and I'd just get 
really irritated. 

S: Yeah, we didn't know 
what to do but Neil and I made 
it our busine .. to find out and 
the engineers helped us. 

G: Jim Melsina? 
S: No, Bruce 8otnik, firlt. 

G: Was it musicaJ? 

He helped me a great deal. 
And that evolved into what I 
did with Crolby, Still. and 
Nash. That education I took 
into CSN. Graham and David 
hadn't paid that much 
attention to their own 
production. Graham was great 
about telling me when the 
arrangement was going too far 
but pretty much they left that 

S: Yeah, well it wu not 
wanting to be told what to do 
and not accepting any 
criticism or any suggestion 
with any kind of grace and not 
being a pro about it. 

SCHOLARSHIP TO 
MEDICAL/OSTEOPATHIC SCHOOL 

Available to students just enterin8 or 
alresdy enrolled, this scholarship Is 
for U.S. citizens between 18 and 33 
years old. Full tuition, authorized fees

l books and ~5.00 ~h per month wil 
be provided. 

For further details on the NIVY Health 
Profession Scholanl.tp, oonract Mel 
Goodloe or Bill Bryant at (71")-293. 

64+4 (collect). 

There's a time 
and a place 

for everything!. 

r----OASIS ----, 
Second Story 
announces: 

((Time Management 
'----- Talk Shop"- ---l 

In a small group setting, we will discuss 
techniques for getting the most out of 
EVERY DAY OF THE QUARTER. 
Bring your class schedules so we can 

really get down to business ... 

Tuesday, April 8 
2,3:00 pm . 

and 
Friday, April 11 

1--2:00 pm 
Location: USB 4070 

, 
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Bullard is California Legislatur-e Hide If 
You Can 
CDfflirtUMllrom ~ 10 
Georwe Sdwaeidet- in CIta,. 
T Il1O to the COII1pUIionate 
...... Tom Haddin in HIde In 
...... Sl;at. He ia IUI'I'OUIIded tl.t:: Ave..-nble acton 

Vharo .. Scolele, Joe 
GrifMi • liIIcIc&t's buddy 
M._'~l_ Stanek, Kennell. 
McMUan as detective Sam 
Man.IIa. Joeef Sommer AI 
FBI ciNctor Ja.on Reid, and 
...., AieIo .. Hackin'. 
• ...., s.I CarveIIo. JII flUI....,. and BarIn Rae 
bl.ICII.t tobn women roIea 
.. AIiIa .. Ruthie, while 
Andrew Gc.dan Fenwicle and 
....... 8icIcneII have their 
owa .... 01 ecene IIeIIint as 
Aahlnd ...... 

Cun'. lir.1 effort at 
dirc1int in Hide In Plain 
SItlt ia law • ., and aimpLtic. 
Ala ...."ance cropl '" when 
cItec.. 01 photopapb, Paul 
LoJ.n.n leta hit camera puI 
u.p. and b.cle. from ~he 
chi lie ... and ,.vet the fib 
the quIIIity 01 a lelevilion 
pab ..... The cull to and 
..... H.cIdin'. and Scolete'l 
... pelioN are weIIeaeculed by 
..... F...IItric 5eeinlcamp 
.... waSam SteinIcamp. 

",. I .. Plain SlMht can be 
.. at the La Jolla Villqe 
Sq.re 'IlIea ..... 

-------

Dead at 72 Helped Create Jarvis II . ., 
c ... ....., - .... I c..11 ...... - _ 2 f"" ....... , ... ~ ~~r"" C,Monu", 
able to teach lint year studenta in many communities to further tax cut economy continuealo ou orm the reat of. the 
j~t becinninl ~. explora. Iegillation. . . nation, .and teems in no. er of .a recesslOll. 
lion of the earth s saence. The fervor of these campaigns haa terrified According to Jerry leVIne, president of the 

In the put few y~l'I, California ioverrvnent at a1lleveia, as well as California Council for Inter~tionA:i Trade, 
BuBard had been cooperat.ml public employee unionl, service organizationa California ' produced $15 billion 10 1978 
with the Jet Propulsion and the millionl of Californiana dependent on exports, or 10 percent of the U.S. total. Last 
Laboratory 01 the california special state programs for the poor and rear, California export. surged to $20. 3 bill~. 
lnalitute 01 Technology in the disabled. Governor Jeny Brown has already PerlOnai income incr~ 13.9 percent 10 

Iludy o. nuclt;ar w.lte asked ltate a,enciea to IUbmit a1t~native 19~9,.and ernploym~t Jumped from 9.9 
diapoul. From this reeearch, budgets incorpor.ting 30 percent cuta In caae million Joba to 10.2 million. 
BuII.d was wrilint • book, Jarvis II paueI. But much of the campaign for a return. to 
tent.tively tided, Nuclear In many W.YI, the Califo~ letrialature "car~ta~er government" c~r~fully avo~ds 
WCUN In ,Ite Nucl .. r Fuel created the conditions for the nle of Howard mention~ a network of IUbsidies suppo~ng 
cucre. . Jarvil and his army of angry taxpafer~. In the California. prosperity. The effecta of Jarvll I, 

BulIard'l extra·academlC 1960a corporations and individuall paid for inltance, were muted by a state lurplua that 
inlerelb included aervirIL AI • appro~.tely equal .bar_ of the state income continues to bailout local govenvnenta. ~at 
dir~~ 01 IBM. in Great tax. But by 1978, individuals w~re paying surplua will be Uled up by .1981. Many JArVlI II 
Bntain, and acting AI. twice al much as corporations. And In the three supporters are now relymg on a Dec~m~, 
director of BuI~ and Sons, yearl preceding Proposition 13, residential 1979, Treasury D~t study of ~~ ~e 
Ltd:, . the f.mlly brewery property tax Ulellmenta increased. by 110 decontrol that ~JeCta nearly $22.blllion In 
~. . percent, while buaines. auealmenta Increased state r.evenu4!! dU""8 ~ 1980. from Increased 

I ~ wha~ heappreaata by only 26 percent. State government is now royalbes on lldelands oil. 
rnc»I .. the friendship of o!d reaping the whirlwind. 
studenll and fellow wOrkerl Ul Jarvia Friedman and Laffer have a ready 
the ~ 1Ci~,". Munk relponl; to critics who queltion their 
wrote III Bullard I profile. compuaion for the poor and unemployed: leu 
~rd WAI once ~ taxes really means greater levels of production 

by Scnppa clrector Wdliam and more jobs. 
Nierenberg AI "a happy "The government is sublidizinf, 
~yliciat," a cc:-nment with unemployment and taxing production,' 
which IIUI!I)' of hi. colleguea, economiat Laffer says. "If you tax a product 
including Munk, agreed. you get Ie .. , not more." 

- B, PeIIr Morta_ The now.famous "Laffer Curve" correlates 
.----------' ----, tax rata with the governent revenues the)' 

TItere will be a Daily 
Guardian ltall meeting tin. 
afternoon at 4 pm in the 
newlpaper office. AD ltaft 
are urted to .ttend. 

produce. Laffer believes that reducing taxes will 
stimulate private business incentives, thereby 
actually increasing total goverrvnent reven';lea. 

'" know there's an element of uncertamty 
and inflationary risk involved," he says, "but' 
believe it's well worth the chance." 

Despite the gloom and doom forecast by 
Itate politicians if the Jarvil measure paIIes, 
buaine .. ltatiatics in the atate 10 far make the 

GRE Test 
Continued (rom page I 

Following enactment of the New York State 
law, the GRE Board did make leveral 
reductions in ita New York State testing 
schedule. 

Alfred S. Suasman, chairman of the GRE 
Board and vice president for academic affairs 
at the University of Michigan, said the changes 
were made reluctantly and with concern for test 
quality. 

"After a test is made public," SUliman 
explained, "it cannot be used again. Therefore, 
the number of edition. of the Aptitude Test that 
can be released il determined by the current 
inventory of test editions and the rate at which 
new ones can be developed. 

STUDENT 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKERS 

*IMMEDIA TE OPENINGS 
a' R.velle, Muir, WGTNII caht.rWa, 
77ainl College .IIIICIt 1Hrr. 

·"lAw co.'" meaI.. 
-&ceQ.,., 1IKIIl ••• 

·fI.xibI. worlr .chedal ••. -

ANNOUNCING: ApplyGl: 
STUDENT EMp!-OYMENT OFFICE 

WARREN COLLEGE 
GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS 

APRIL 23,24 
Positions include:-------'!"""-~~!""--~-.., 

AS Representatives 
Media Arts and Promotion Board 
Commuter Board 
Executive Board 
Program Board 
JudiCial Board 
CAMPUS-WIDE COMMITIEES 
Cabinet Officers: 

President 
Vice .. President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

All Warren Students are eligible for candidacy. Pick 
up a "statement of candidacy" from the Warren 
Provost's Office and return it no later than Friday, 

April 4. 

from 
~11-2pm 

- .. ---. 

IlllllJl 111( Mtl "" 
MID 111( SMElT UIllU 

E1I1UTAIIIIIIl 

GMI_ 
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Fnday, April 4, 1980 

Classifieds 
announcements 
2 Haircuts for the price of 1. Bring a 
friend and split the cost. The Upper cut 
- precision haircutting for men and 
women. All other services 20% 
discount. Call Pat 455-0391 . (4/4) 

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH 
PARTICIPATION PROJECTS 
SUMMER t 980. Under grants recently 
awarded by the National Science 
Foundation (NSF) 1003 top college 
students throughout the country will 
conduct guided research or 
Independent ·study this summer by 
working directly with science faculty 
and Industrial scientists on a one-to
one basis. Most projects select 
students from outside the host 
lnat~ution in add~lon to their own 
undergraduates. If you are interested 
in I8arnlng more about the programs, I 
listing of projects may be reviewed in 
your Provost Office, or In the Office of 
G~duate Studies and Research, 8-12 
daily, 103 Administrative Complex, 
2nd Floor. 

Square dancing class· fun, Iriends, & 
good eXcefc lse. Starts Mon. 6 pm Rec. 
Conf. Room. Sign up Rec Office 
$10.00. (4/7) 

Rec Oases start soon ... Auto Repair, 
Massage, Jazz Dence, Cond~ionlng, 
Rock 'n Roll, Horsebackriding, and 
more. Sign up campus Rae X4037. 
(4/9) 

Ramsgate Folk Dance Club from 
England Exhib~ion & Instruction. Fri. 8 
pm Rae Gym. F,ee. Open to all. (4/4) 

Sack or snack this Wed. at 12:ooatlhe 
Knoll by the GYM. Meet Profs Maxwell 
and Sites from EEGCS Dept. (414) 

MEGATEK WANTS YOUR BODY 
Friday April 4 and Monday April 7. 
(4/7) 

. lceskating, beg. and int., starts Thurs. 
7 pm Ice capades $24. 6 lessons and 
free skating til 1 I pm. Sign up Rae. 
Office. (4/7, 419) 

Pos~ions open for Revelle College 
Council & A.S. Rep. for 1980/81 . 
'"Eclipsa'" and '"South of Denali'" are 
showing TONIGHT -FREE-&PM 
TLH 1071! (4/4) 

Don·t miss "'Eclipse'" and '"South of 
Denali""-s lereo and slide concerts-Fri. 
4/ 47 pm TLH t07. FREE! (4/4) 

Dr. Brown's is back at carnegie A-
440! (4/9) 

Appl ications available in Provosl"s 
Ofc. Due Frl , 4/ 4. (4/4) 

personals 
To the neat person who turned off my 
lights on Monday April 1, while n was 
raining. Thanks a lot for taking the 
timel the tan ·65 Ford Falrlane (4/4) 

Warren, Third , and Muir students 
come out to see Revelle's finest . This 
year's AAG will be held on Saturday 
April 12th at Revelle Field. (4/4) 

for sale 
For sale: 5.0 cu It refng, immae condn. 
musl sell. $125 or best. call 452-8934. 
(4/4) 

For sale: UC Ptaymor condo, 2 br 12 
be. assumable owner will consider 
second. $106,000. 452-8337. close to 
university and Scripps Hospnal. (4/4) 

COuch, 8' wood trim, 11000 condition. 
reasonable. 453·9246 alter 6 pm. 
(4/7) 

OIL PAINT SEn Grumbacher and 
Shiva paints, brushes, pallette papar, 
cehvases, and wooden case. Only 
$50. Come by papar and ask for 
Sanda Tues, Thurs. 4-7 pm (or call 
452·3466 and leave message). (4/7) 

AMC '71 Gremlin. 6 cyl . stereo. Must 
sell $800. (128 CRN) 755-7515. (4/7) 

Twin Bed, eXira long (6' longer than 
normel). Manress, spring & frame 
excellent condnlon $30. 455-5985. 
(4/7) 

Sony HP-169 stereo. M1/FM, cstle, 
trnlble, spkre. COmes wi standlred 
shelf. SIlO. Call 452-8898. (4/8) 
Intram urals, Dorms, Anyonel Order 
your silkscreened T-shirts nowl We 
print -anything, I.e. Team names, 
numbers, etc. For Information call Tom 
aI 455·9563, early evening • . (4/16),. 

The Daily Guardian 

Dr. Brown·s is back at carnegie A-
440! (4/9) 

Nikko integrated amplifier; .02% THO; 
55 walls per channel, $160.00 or best 
offer. call Will , 455-9439. (4/9) 

housing 

Male or Female wanted to share 3 
bedroom townhome 1 mile from 
campus. Fully furnished. pool, jacuzzi, 
fireplace. 1 block from La Jolla Village 
Square $175/mo. Available 4/1S/80. 
Call 452-8934. (4/7) 

M-F wanted 10 share 4 bdrm Mire 
Mesa home. Large house, yard, 
garage, comfortable environment. 
$120 for masterbdrm, (plus share of 
utilities). Eight easy miles from 
campus. We bike h.Availableanytime. 
Give us a call: PIUt, Ann, carol. 568-
5320. (4/4) 

Houae-sharlng In Olivenhaln. Quie~ 
land 10 garden. Non -smoker please. 
Martin, 436-0332. (4/9) 

1 bdrm apt. for rent $295/month. Del 
Mar. Near beaches. Aval April 20. CaN 
452-3466 Harry. (4/4) 

F roommate to share NPB apt. On bus 
route , near market, laundry taco 
$135/mo. call 272·7488. (4/8) 

F rmt. nonsmoking, clean, neat. Own 
room, (unfurn), 2 mi from UCSD, wId. 
'" utilities, $1 05/mo. 452-73t8. (4/4) 

Roommate wanted to share large 
room In two bed two bath apt. Pool, 
jacuzzi, laundry, vary close to school. 
$t40. Kirk 452-1858 after 6 pm. (4/9) 

OCEAN FRONT CONDO Solana 
Beach - I"m leaving the country -
must find person to take over my place 
FAST!. 1" 11 pay S25/mo of rent so yours 
is only SI50 to share room. All the 
extras available NOW to 6/20. 75S-
5931 . (4/4) 

Male roommate wanted. Condo in 
Genesee Highlands, own room 137.50 
month. Quiet, non-smoker call 453-
3592. (4/8) 
Roommate wanted. Singte room or 
share in large Univ. City house. Call 
453·2558. (448) 

Walk to UCSD needed, non-smoking 
female who enjoys rock & rool Unfurn. 
2 bdrm. condo $210 mono call after 
7:00 pm. 457·2855 (4 /9) 
Fern. rmmts WId 5 br hse w/frnt & bk 
yrd. firepl, wshr I dry. nr UCSD & bch. 
165 mo. plus util. 454-7241 . (4/9) 

Roommate .wanfed for large 2 bel., PB 
apt.-4 blks. to beach. Open now. $150 
plus ha~ util. 272-9794 evenings. 
(4/4) 

wanted 
Wanted: Rental for approx. 6 wkl. In 
smr. (dates flexible) or can exchange 
3 br. houaB mile from U.C. 8erIutiey 
campus, quiet, sunny, 20 mini. from 
S.F. Greenbaum (41S)855-5024, 342 
63rd St. Oakland 94618. (4/8) 

$ CASH $ 
WHI buy IllYer coins dated 1984 or 
before and Kennedy halYel dated 
1985·1989. Call 453·8156. (4/2S) 

Sludenta, eam while you team. Pitt 
time contact wOrk. Great extra 
income. 459-9307 (S·9 pm). (4/4) 

Wanted: Two or four Pretelldars 
concert tickelS. Reeaoneble. caN 
eves. 453-6895, ask for Chuck. (4111) 

Scuba equipment warnd, regulator, 
pressure guage, weight ben, knife, m-I 
hood, m-I boots, other 455-94 73. (4/9) 

8el'Vlcel 

Discount Mechanic: Tune ups, light 
mechanical , electrical. Work 
guaranteed. Mike 453-2456. (4/18) 

TypiSts: IBM exper / thases/dilserl 
term pepers/editing. RUSH jobS! 453· 
0656.452-1488.286-4936,225-1449. 
(6/15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term 
papers, theses, dlss. Days and eves. 
225-1449 (6/7) 

"Personalized VW Service" House 
calls and ride eervice. R.H.Grundstein 
Precision V.W. Days & Nights 436-
3481 (4 / 4) 
Dr. Brown's is back at Carnegie A-
4401 (4/9) • 
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TYPING: UNIV CITY. IBM Selectric. 
Reasonable Rates. Days 452 .. 244 
(ask for Jane); Eves. 453-4966. (4/16) 

Coin-op laundry 5631 Balboa Ave. 
569-1295, FIlA! and Fold available 45e 
per lb. Attendant on dlAy 10-12·3-6. 
(4/30) 

Typing, editing, papa", lheses, 
dissertations. resumes, mil, tech 
repts. etc. 224-2680. (4/17) 

travel 
Aida offered 10 EAST COAST; parll 
batween . Leaving mld·May 
(negot!able) III. dr.lexp. 453·0094 
eves. (4/8) 

Costello · 
Continuecllrom fJaIe 12 

looae waYI. "Opportunil~~ 
jaunty tune in • ltift I 
tempo th.t concernl, 
incredible enough, the Hitler 
and MUllOlini baby.boom 
campaigns. "Man Called 
Uncle," is an excellent hard 
rocker where COllello 
condemnl beautiful people 
who've resigned their free·wiD 
10 that they could become 
mere sexual play thingl to rich 
people, and expr_sing a tacit 
yearning for real love without 
usury. 

Costello's main theme 
throughout is that he'l against 
anything that keeps people 
from becoming the human 
being he'd like to see them 
become, againlt thOle 
institutions that divide people, 
denatures them, IurnI them 
into a mindleu horde that 
conlumes, kills, and 
continually destroy each 
other. 

F The Student Affi~mative 
Action Committee 

BSU GENERAL 
It was the Delta. 
againat the pule •••• 

i1t~hA ASSEMBLY 
DSU 
AASA 
Women's Center __________ .. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 8 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

1:00 pm-5:00 pm 

.. ___ The struggle continues- _____ • 
"Support SAAC" 

-Angela Davis 
...... ____ • January 18, 1980 1IIIIi_ 

_-WORKSHOPS, COMMUNITY-.. 
SPEAKERS, ENTERTAINMENT, 

REFRESHMENTS 
1. The Draft 
2. Jarvis II 

3. Third World Media 
4. The ERA 

For more information, call extension 4382. 

the rule. lost! 

....... 
.......... e 

~-
TH. FRIDAY! 

7 • 9:30 PM .. ..NDlVlLU AUDITOIIUM 
tI.7' 

UIIrcwtlnY ... 11 lOX 05: 5 CI 



ENGINEERS 
The leader in computer graphics systems 
(rapid growth of 50 to 100% per year), 
offers excellent opportunity for 
advancement with company-paid 

benefits. 

Megatek is looking for highly motivated, 
growth-minded individuals with general 
Digital Design and Digital Systems 
knowledge. As a member of our project 
team, you will play an important role in 
the desig n and development of our next 
generation of computer graphics 

systems. 

MEGATEK 
iiRAPHIC 

3931 Sorrento Valley Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92121 

( 714) 455-5590 
. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

The UCSD Computer Center recently 
installed a Megatek state-of-the-art 3D 
graphics system on its VIV< super
computer. Graphics is an incredible 
growth industry, with fantastic 
opportunities. So take a look at Megatek 
and become a part of the dynamic 

"wave of the future." 

Jeff Thompson (BSEE APIS '79), and Chris 
Stowell will conduct interviews the week 
of April 14th. Please submit your resume 
to the Career Planning & Placement 
Office no later than NOON, APRIL 10th. 

Off-campus interviews at Megatek (5 
minutes from UCSD) can be tailored to 
meet your schedule. Telephone inquiries 
with Megatek technical personnel can 

be arranged. 

MEAATEK 


